
西园雅集
Enchanting Estate

项目位置地处广东省广州市东北部，为广深区少有的江南小
桃源建筑，东邻惠州市、东莞市，西与佛山相连，南与天河区、
白云区接壤，北与众多自然丘陵景观毗邻，提取江南徽派建
筑精、气、神，粉墙黛瓦，恬静古韵，浓淡相宜。

Located in the northeast of Guangzhou City, Guangdong Province, 

which is a rare classical Chinese garden architecture of Jiangnan style 

in Guangdong and Shenzhen district. The white wall and black roof 

that refer to the essence and spirit of Jiangnan Hui styled architecture, 

so as bringing about the tranquil, retro and charm circumstance.



以「喧嚣咫尺．光年之外」为主题来思考软装陈设，素雅质朴，
引景入画，寻得一种浮华之外的精神追求；独享山水，宁静致
远，于独具一格的隐世秘境中，感受「闲看庭前花开花落，漫
随天外云卷云舒」般的园林逸境，以此达到场域和居者间的
共情、共鸣 。

With the theme of "an oasis of serenity amid hustle and bustle" for the 

furnishings and decorations, which is simple and elegant. Introduce the 

natural scenery as the landscape, and then satisfied with spiritual mood 

beyond the flashiness. Solely enjoy the cozy and rustic private space, in 

the meantime to freely sensate the landscape of garden feature, so as 

to achieve the harmonious relationship between the manor and the 

residents.

设计概念 Design Concept



布局雅致的客厅，以明亮金属与沉静棕橙，铺述柔润色调，简
雅配饰呈现极简主义美学，清素淡雅，纯净细腻 。空间气质与
尺度上，寻求一种不刻意的表达，使场景意境化，空间内外，
皆是人与自然对话的载体 。

Take the advantage of bright metal and steady brown hue to bring out 

the elegant layout of the living and dining area. The simple and grace 

ornaments present the aesthetics of Minimalism, pure, plain and 

delicate. In terms of the spatial temperament and scale, present the 

scene of artistic conception without deliberate, thence both interior and 

exterior manifest the unique elements between people and nature.

客廳 Living Room



暂别周间的繁忙、城市的喧嚣，返回居所，焚香、品茗、插花、
挂画；选用石与木相结合的茶几，散发静谧质感，形色质朴的
宋代瓷器，寓示自然风雅，让生活不止于眼前的苟且，更有诗
意和远方 。

Leave the busy work and the noise of the city; come back home to relax 

of making tea, arranging flowers and painting. Combine stone and 

wood to make the tea table, which exudes the calm texture, and the 

rustic porcelain of Song Dynasty embodies the natural elegance, hence 

bring about a more poetic life style.

客廳 Living Room



居中的紫铜挂画，从制版、磨边进行二次创作，以手工调墨、
上墨，最后定版呈现，当落日斜阳浸润，仿佛时光凝结，透过
挂画走进宋朝时的热闹景象 。

餐椅选用自由呼吸的木料，搭配柔软的皮革坐垫，沉稳语汇
延伸至硬朗的火烧石桌面，以不同的岁月肌理，迸撞出时光
的交响乐曲 。摆上一盆宛如小巧灯笼的圆柿盆饰，寄寓事事
如意、红红火火，亦是透由软装表达生活精神的最佳表征 。

The red copper painting that hanging in the central of the family room, 

the multiple complex processing such like plate making, edge grinding 

and finally present by hand ink adjustment. While basking in the sunset, 

seems like walk into the lively scenery of Song Dynasty through the 

hanging painting.

Choose breathable timber and soft leather pad to make the dining 

chairs, the steady element extends to the tabletop of burnt stone, hence 

by way of the different texture seems to play a timeless glamorous 

symphony. Put a round persimmon basin ornament of lantern shape, 

which metaphor everything goes smooth and a happy life; that would 

be the best life expression by mean of the furnishing.

餐廳 Dining Area



位在负一层的起居及待客区，整体拉长空间比例，整合机能划设，连接通透的长型窗，放大视觉点，流畅的动线与明亮的光
源，大气舒适、沉净和缓，为聚贤雅集的最佳所在 。 挥别制式框架的柜体与桌台设计，以方正各异的形制呈现收纳自由度，
为场域的典丽氛围增添机能意趣 。

Set the living and hospitality area at the basement, fully open up the spatial scale, as well to integrate the functions. The transparent French 

windows enlarge the visual point, smooth flow and bright illumination that create the most comfy and tranquil space for friends gathering. 

Abandon the conventional pattern of the cabinet and table design, alter to set layering storage in various forms, so as to add more delight 

ambience of the elegant space.

起居空间 Family  Room



几只宋汝窑，器形端整大方，釉色滋润莹澈，为当时皇家指定御用的瓷器，摆放宅中更显矜贵 。
棉麻款式沙发搭衬原色边几，简约而不失内涵，仿佛看见主人时而独自伏案阅读、时而与宾友相聚的悠然景致 。

A few Song Dynasty porcelains of exquisite shape and crystal clear glaze color, which was designated used by the royal family at that time, thus 

it is precious to place in the house. Set a cotton fabric sofa with a nature color side table, which generate simple yet elegant feature. Perfectly 

for the house owner leisurely reading, or gathering with guests and friends.

起居空间 Family  Room



一处能让人感动的空间，不仅在视觉上予人感官冲击，更多
是通过空间传递给人的某种思想 。山形矮桌衬上简约坐垫，
流露一丝从容闲适，墙面的云雾挂画，看似留白虚无，却带有
一番意境悠远的余地 。人生最好的状态，不是避开车马喧嚣，
而是在心中修篱种菊，一方禅室，只闻茶香，不谈悲喜，品茗
静读，不争朝夕 。

A space that can make people feel touched is not only visually striking ; 

furthermore, is about the fancy concepts that transmit to people. The 

simple cushion and the low mountain shape table that reveals a sense 

of calm and leisure. The cloud and mist drawing painting that hung on 

the wall, which seems nothingness, yet with artistic conception. The best 

state of life is not far away from the hustle and bustle, but to cultivate 

one's mind.

冥想室 Meditat ion Room



主卧将现代人归返自然的渴求与讲求生活美学的态度相融，
体现新旧交叠的相偕相倚 。金属与瓷器两相元素交会，和适
时留白的泼墨画背墙，双双呼应中国文化风骨里，过满则损
的的谦逊观念 。当夜幕低垂，走出窗外，竹编椅上坐拥旖旎月
色，与草木花树相亲，与明月清涧相邻，静享醉人风情 。

The master bedroom integrates the aspects of modern people desire to 

backtrack natural element with the interest of pursuing life 

aesthetics, thence achieve the mutual harmony of contemporary and 

retro. By way of the metal and porcelain feature and the ink-painting 

wall at the rear, which both echo the modest concept of Chinese 

culture. When the nightfall, step out to the terrace, sitting on the 

bamboo chair to appreciate the beautiful moonlight. 

主臥房 Master  Bedroom



次卧床头背板拉长整体空间视野，其桌柜与窗帘选配，凸显
雅致氛围 。考虑硬装为落地窗设计，得以望见别墅外的庭院
美景，由园入景，选用带有中式韵致的装饰柜陈列；搭衬窗帘
的灰白纹理面料，使空间略加沉稳，引领居者在此流淌安然
的室内，开启心无旁骛的诗意生活 。

The design of the second bedroom headboard brings out the capacious 

spatial vision, and the matched nightstand and curtain that highlight 

the elegant atmosphere. In addition, take the advantage of the French 

window, hence, it is capable to view the beautiful courtyard. Further, 

select a Chinese-style charm storage bench to assort with the gray 

texture curtain, hence brings about a slightly stable ambience of the 

space. 

次臥房 Secondar y Bedroom



儿童房定调为音乐主题，选用活泼跳色营造轻盈视感，寝具
面料选以独特肌理，带点童趣和异域风味，粉红、蓝绿、暖橘，
形成活跃撞色，角落点缀艺术摆件益添柔美 。日光浸透薄纱
窗帘，洒下轻柔暖意，时而精致，时而纯简，把生活过成喜欢
的模样 。

The children bedroom is setting of the delightful theme, make use of 

lively color to create lithe vision. The unique texture bedding with a 

little childlike and exotic flavor, the pink, cyan and warm orange color 

that forming an active contrast, and the art ornament placed at the 

corner is stylish. Sunlight pass through the tulle curtains, sprinkled with 

gentle warmth, so as to live in a delicate yet rustic ambience of 

exclusive personal style.

儿童房 Children's  Bedroom



西园雅集
Enchanting Estate

以舒适的新中式调性为基底，渲染江南园林水墨意境，点缀
一抹北宋的独特历史韵味，感受褪去繁华的大俗大雅。

Pick out the comfy neo-Chinese scheme as the foundation of the villa, 

which manifests the Jiangnan landscape artistic conception, also

embellishes the unique historical charm of the earlier Song Dynasty, as 

well to experience the graceful implication.


